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Introduction
Medicaid payment methodology is a major policy issue as Medicaid consumes larger portions of state budgets, primarily as a result of payments to nursing facilities.' Medicaid contributed more than half of nursing facility payments in 1993,2 covering 60% to 65% of residents.3'4 Although likely to shrink, Medicaid's share of payments should exceed 40% for the next decade.5 States have great Medicaid policy discretion, allowing them not only to address costs6'7 but also to enhance access and quality.6
Use of cost centers and cost-center limits allows control over input of costs into rate setting. Cost centers are cost groupings that allow common analysis, limits, and other treatment in rate setting. They vary in specificity, as well as in terms of limits on how they will be covered in payment. A cost type (e.g., nursing) may be its own cost center, may be included in a larger center (e.g., patient care), or may be subdivided into multiple centers (e.g., direct and indirect nursing). Some states use no cost centers; others lack centers for some costs. Such costs need not go unreimbursed, but they are not considered as specific components.
A limit on nursing costs caps inputs into care but may also negatively affect quality. 8 Table 2 ) involved only the years 1990 through 1993.
States limiting multiple capital cost centers diverged toward lower rates (Equation 1 in Table 2 ); if 1994 data are omitted, however, the effect is weaker (Equation 2 in Table 2 ). Ordinary least-squares regression (data not shown in Table 2 ) had been controlled, there was no effect of multiple capital cost-center limits; as expected, higher income predicts greater rate changes, while a higher proportion of persons aged 65 or older predicts lower rate changes. Limits on multiple nursing and administrative centers did not show any effects (data not shown in table). In sum, nursing and administrative limits show no evidence of controlling rates, and capital limits show weak evidence that may be attributable to nonpolicy factors.
Discussion
States more often impose cost limits on nursing and administration than on capital. Nursing and administration similarly divide between specific and inclusive cost centers, while capital generally has specific centers. Limits on multiple capital cost centers predict lower rate increases, probably as a result of confounding by state background factors. Findings suggest that control of rates through cost limits works (at best) only with capital but that states less often limit capital than other costs. A shift toward capital limits, or no limits, might accommodate cost control while removing disincentives to care and quality.
Even with standardized cost-center definitions, varied state treatment of costs makes findings tentative. Data were for 5 years, limiting longitudinal analysis. Few states with multiple capital centers impose limits, so some findings depended on few cases (3 in 1992) . Although the survey asked about rate amounts covering capital, insufficient states reported to allow analysis. That states lack data to allow reporting of capital portions of rates is unsurprising amid varied treatment of costs. Our analysis did not demonstrate causality. Thus, our findings may show that strategies are compatible with cost control but not that they achieve it. a
